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Elaborate male song may restrain competitors in various songbirds, although the exact
mechanism, information content and information flow of acoustic signals are not completely understood. Here we focus on the interactions between resident and intruder
males using the Eurasian penduline tit Remiz pendulinus. The breeding system of this small
passerine bird is unusually variable including sequential polygamy by both sexes, and
appears to be driven by intense sexual selection and sexual conflict over parental care.
We had two objectives in this study: (i) to investigate whether male repertoire size is an
intra-sexual signal in penduline tits, and (ii) to determine emitter and receiver roles during acoustic communication between residents and intruders. We tested these objectives
in a natural population by recording the resident males’ song and then challenging them
by song playbacks. The residents’ approach to intruder stimuli and behavioural responses
were monitored. We found that intruder repertoire size did not evoke different responses
by the residents. Rather, the resident’s approach distance and behavioural response was
predicted by his own repertoire size, suggesting that song in penduline tits is involved in
male-male communication, and repertoire size may function as a reliable signal of the resident male’s ability and willingness to defend his nest and avert possible intruders.
Key words: acoustic communication, repertoire size, sexual selection, penduline tit, dominance.

INTRODUCTION
Acoustic signals are among the most common sexually selected traits in
many taxa, especially in insects, anurans and birds (Andersson 1994, Naguib
et al. 2009). Male songbirds communicate vocally with females, with other
males, or both (Searcy & Andersson 1986, Catchpole & Slater 2008). The
inter-sexual function of male song includes attraction of females, advertising various male characteristics which increase female fitness when choosing
the male (‘male quality’, including genetic quality, ability to defend territory,
breeding site or resources, and parenting ability) and stimulating females to
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mate (Catchpole et al. 1984, Searcy 1992, Catchpole & Slater 2008), but see
Byers & Kroodsma (2009) for alternative explanations of the evolution of repertoire size). In inter-sexual acoustic communication, the emitter is usually the
male and the receiver is the female, although in some species these roles are
reversed or, as in duetting monogamous species, both sexes are emitters and
receivers simultaneously (Hall 2004).
When song functions as an intra-sexual signal, however, the direction
of communication is less obvious and multiple ways may evolve. In many
songbirds the male sings around his nest, or within his territory (‘resident’
male, henceforth). It is generally assumed, therefore, that song signals the
owner’s presence, quality and ability to defend territory boundaries against
other males (‘intruder’ males, henceforth). Indeed, two main lines of field experiments support these intra-sexual functions of male song (Krebs et al. 1978,
Searcy & Nowicki 2000, Catchpole & Slater 2008). First, when conspecific
male song was played in a suitable ‘vacant’ breeding site (i.e. one without
a resident), this territory was occupied later than other suitable vacant territories in which no playback was played. Second, removal of a resident male
from his territory resulted in more likely and faster take-over from new males.
In addition to resident signalling, intruders may also communicate their presence, their intention to intrude and their quality to resident males by their
song (cf. male quality hypothesis, Lambrechts 1992). Finally, male-male communication may be bi-directional, so that song characteristics bear information for both the resident and the intruder, and both are emitters and receivers, simultaneously or sequentially. The rationale behind the latter type of
male-male communication is that resident and intruder roles are interchangeable, and it is in the common interest of both the resident and the intruder to
settle male contests by harmless means – a function of male song that has been
revealed by muting and playback experiments (McDonald 1989, Ballentine
et al. 2008).
Sexually selected traits are predicted to be more expressed in animals
with polygamous mating systems and intense sexual conflict (Andersson
1994, Arnqvist & Rowe 2005, van Dijk et al. 2010a). We investigated acoustic
signalling in one such species, the Eurasian penduline tit Remiz pendulinus.
The breeding system of this small songbird is sequential polygamy by both
males and females, so that each sex may obtain up to six mates in a single
breeding season (Persson & Öhrström 1989, Szentirmai et al. 2007). Parental
care (incubation and offspring provisioning) is carried out by one parent only,
which can be either the male or the female. Approximately one-third of the
clutches are deserted by both parents (Persson & Öhrström 1989, Szentirmai
et al. 2007). In line with this highly variable breeding system, previous field
and laboratory studies identified the sizes of the black facial mask and the
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nest built by males as sexually selected traits (Hoi et al. 1994, Grubbauer &
Hoi 1996, Pogány & Székely 2007, Kingma et al. 2008). In addition, males sing
elaborate songs apparently to advertise the location of their nest for females,
they restrict singing to reproductive periods, and repertoire size varies between males (van Dijk et al. 2010a), suggesting that song is also involved in
sexual selection.
Although penduline tits do not defend territories, they do defend the
immediate surroundings of the nest so that nest-building males chase away
intruders near their nests (Bleeker et al. 2005, Szentirmai et al. 2007, Kingma
et al. 2008). Based on our observations, the resident male’s response at his nest
is probably driven by competition between males for suitable nest sites, nest
material (nests of other males provide an easy source of material) and females.
The latter assumption is further supported by our data; 5.5% of nests (46 out
of 838) were taken over by intruder males in our population, and approximately one-third of such takeovers (32.6%; 15 out of 46) took place after pair
formation. When an intruder took over the nest of a mated pair, the female
frequently stayed with the new male (71.4%; 11 out of 14 nest takeovers), so
that the resident male lost both his nest and his mate to an intruder. Additionally, using nine polymorphic microsatellite loci, van Dijk et al. (2010b) showed
that 60.0% of nests contained at least one extra-pair young, and that 23.5%
(39 out of 166) of offspring were sired by extra-pair males. This may to some
extent be associated with nest takeovers.
Here we report a field study in which we investigated the roles of male
repertoire size (i.e. the number of different syllable types a male sings) as a
means of communication in male contest situation. Furthermore, we aimed
to determine the direction of communication between resident and intruder
males. After recording the song of nest-building males, we challenged these
residents at their nest using song playbacks to test whether the repertoire
size of intruder and/or resident male song is involved in intra-sexual acoustic
communication of penduline tits. In addition to the main questions of our
study, in a subset of males that acquired mate we investigated how mating
status influenced response towards intruders.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fieldwork
The study was carried out in Fehértó (46°19’N, 20°5’E), an extensive fishpond system in southern Hungary, between 22 May and 6 July in 2006. This period coincided with
the peak breeding season of penduline tits (Szentirmai et al. 2005). We searched for new
and checked existing nests, and trapped and ringed penduline tits following the standard
methods described in our field protocol (van Dijk et al. 2007a), resulting in N = 22 male
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penduline tits involved in this study. We carefully avoided nest abandonment by trapping
only at nests which were in advanced stages of building (at least in stage C, see our field
protocol, van Dijk et al. 2007a). In each case, the trapping trial lasted for less than 30 min;
if trapping was not successful, we repeated the trial on the next day. Males were caught
in mist nets after they had built their first nest, using a male penduline tit dummy (Fig. 1)
and a short song playback that consisted of a mix of penduline tit calls and song syllables.
Penduline tits were ringed with a numbered metal ring from the Hungarian Ornithological
Institute and three colour rings (A. C. Hughes, Middlesex, UK) for individual identification. To minimise disturbance the nests were observed using binoculars from at least 15 m
every other day to establish the breeding status of the male. Nest abandonment (leaving
the nest before mating) of the unmated male, or nest desertion (leaving the nest, offspring
and mate) by the mated male was established if the male was not observed at the nest for at
least 15 min on two consecutive nest checks following van Dijk et al. (2007b). We observed
no nest abandonment related to trapping, or to the presentation of stimuli at the nest. Penduline tits can be sexed reliably according to their behaviour (nest building and singing),
and their sexually dimorphic plumage traits (van Dijk et al. 2008); males have large black
masks, and their colours are brighter than those of females (Cramp et al. 1993, Kingma et
al. 2008).

Repertoire size of resident males
By repertoire size we refer to syllable repertoire size, i.e. the total number of different
syllable types sang during various song bouts (Kroodsma 1982). Since Eurasian penduline
tits have small repertoires (range 11–20 in our population, see sonograms of some of the

Fig. 1. Resident male penduline tits react to playback song and a dummy penduline tit
around their nest. Behavioural responses included attacking, i.e. pecking at the dummy, as
seen on this photo (credit: Csaba Daróczi).
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most frequently sung syllable types in Fig. 2), we used simple enumeration to count syllable types in a song sample (Botero et al. 2008). We recorded and analysed the songs of all
resident males (N = 22) included in this study (mean±SD, 4.2±1.1 h of recording per individual that contained 28.2±12.8 song bouts), in order to estimate repertoire size (‘resident
repertoire size’ henceforth). This recording time is sufficient to assess repertoire size in
penduline tits, since repertoire size does not change (i.e. no new syllable types) after 3.1±1.4
h of recording (or 17.7±10.1 song bouts) in our sample. Recording took place before the
first experimental trial of a given male. During these recordings, a parabolic microphone
(Telinga) and a digital song recorder (Marantz PMD 660) were hidden in the vegetation at
a fixed distance (approximately 8 m) from the male’s nest.

Fig. 2. Sonograms of some typical syllable types of Eurasian penduline tits. Song bouts
may consist of various syllables (top and bottom sonograms) or may include monotone
repetitions of a certain syllable (middle sonogram).
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Song playbacks
Playbacks were compiled from male penduline tit songs recorded in 2003 in Fehértó,
using a Sony digital recorder (TCD-D7 DAT) and a Telinga parabolic microphone. We recorded 25 males, each for 1.6±0.6 h. The number of clean recordings without significant
background noise for playback purposes was limited due to the nature of song recording
in the field. Therefore, syllables for stimulus playbacks were drawn from recordings of six
males. From these recordings, syllable types were extracted and mixed so that each stimulus playback contained some syllables from all six males. We compiled two sets of stimulus
playbacks (set 1 and set 2) that we selected randomly before the first trial of a resident and
then used consistently in his subsequent trial (see below). Each set included two playback
treatments: a small and a large repertoire size playback treatment (‘intruder repertoire
size’ henceforth). Each playback treatment within a given set lasted for 10 min and the
number of syllable types within playbacks was calculated based on the natural range of
repertoire size in penduline tits. In our 2006 song samples the repertoire size of individual
males ranged between 11 and 20 (mean = 16) syllable types. In set 1 and set 2 playbacks,
we included 8 and 9 syllable types in small repertoire size playback treatments, and 16
and 17 different syllables in large repertoire size playback treatments. Therefore, we used
less syllable types in both small and large repertoire playback treatments than the natural
minimum and maximum, respectively. This was to create realistic playbacks; our playback
treatments lasted for only 10 min and individuals reach their repertoire maximum only
within hours (see above).
The length of penduline tit song bouts is 23.88±9.33 s. When analysing natural songs
we defined the end of a song bout as when the silent interval lasted for at least 5 s between
two syllables. Therefore, in each 10–min playback a 30 s song bout was followed by a 30
s break to mimic natural singing behaviour of penduline tits, which is within the natural
range of singing activity. This series was repeated 10 times, so that no two song bouts were
identical in the given playback treatment (syllable types or their order within the song bout
was different). Stimulus playbacks (small and large repertoire treatments in set 1 and set
2 playbacks) were similar in other parameters, such as the total number of syllables, the
number and length of song bouts, and the intensity of songs. Playback songs were compiled using GoldWave software (v 5.13, GoldWave Inc., Canada).

Experimental design
Unmated resident males (N = 22) were tested for small and large intruder repertoire size
treatments on two consecutive mornings or afternoons, either between 06:00 and 10:00 h (Central European Time, ‘morning session’ henceforth), or between 16:00 and 20:00 h (‘afternoon
session’). The first experimental playback of a given male took place 11±3 days (mean±SE) after
trapping, so trapping is unlikely to have influenced the outcome of the experiment.
At their first trial, a playback set (set 1 or set 2) was assigned to each resident male
randomly, and for his second trial the same set was used consistently. For the first trial of
a given male, session (morning or afternoon) and treatment level order (small vs. large
repertoire) was randomised. For the second trial on the following day, treatment level was
balanced so that if his first trial was small repertoire size treatment then he was subjected
to large repertoire size treatment and vice versa. In each morning and afternoon session,
maximum four different males were tested: the order of the males within their first morning (or afternoon) session was randomised, and then the same order was kept on the fol-
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lowing day. All experimental trials were initiated only when the resident male was present
at the nest.
In addition to the main focus of our study, we tested whether the resident male’s
response is predicted by his mating status using the subset of males that acquired mate
during our study (N = 9 males). These males received repeated treatments again on two
consecutive days (both trials either in the morning or in the afternoon, selected randomly),
using the same set of small and large repertoire playbacks that was used when the male
was unmated to investigate the change in his response according to change in mating status. In five out of nine nests, the male was tested at a different nest when mated than that
of his unmated nest. This was due to frequent nest abandonment of unmated males; males
may start building a new nest if they do not acquire a mate at their previous nest (Persson
& Öhrström 1989, Szentirmai et al. 2007, van Dijk et al. 2007b).

Experimental protocol
Stimulus playbacks were played from a three-way speaker (MKS-58/SW, Monacor
GmbH & Co. KG, Germany) connected to an amplifier (PA-100, Monacor GmbH & Co. KG,
Germany), a compact disc player (XP-V730, Aiwa Co. Ltd, Japan) and a lead acid battery
power supply (LA 1220, Hi-Watt Co. Ltd, China). The speaker was positioned at about 15
m from the nests of resident males together with a hand-painted, plaster male penduline
tit dummy (Fig. 1), mounted on a stick. The experimenter hid behind a hide 27 m from the
nest, so that only the speaker, the dummy and the speaker’s 12 m cord (hidden in the grass
or reed) were positioned between the experimenter and the nest, whereas all other technical equipment was located behind the experimenter’s hide and thus unlikely to disturb the
behaviour of resident males. The direction of speaker from the nest was randomised for the
first trial. The exact position of the stimulus speaker and dummy was marked for the first
trial of a resident, and these were used during his subsequent trial(s).
The density of vegetation around the nest may influence the responses and/or the
visibility of the residents during playbacks. To control for visibility, we estimated vegetation coverage (0–3) for each nest site as follows: 0 – the experimenter could see the nest
from the hide; 1 – the experimenter could not see the nest but had a clear view of the
stimuli and the tree where the nest was located; 2 – sufficient visibility within a 10 m circle
from the stimuli; 3 – sufficient visibility within a 5 m circle from the stimuli.

Data processing and statistical analyses
We recorded the responses of resident males using scan sampling every 20 s of a 10–
min trial using two variables: (i) distance to speaker and stimulus dummy, and (ii) behaviour during playback. First, we estimated the position of the male from the speaker along
x-y-z coordinates, with 0.5 m accuracy. To increase the accuracy of distance estimation,
before the first trial at a given nest the experimenter measured the distance of natural signs
(e.g. bushes, reed stems or tree trunks) from the speaker, or placed wood pegs to indicate
5 m and 10 m from the speaker. These markers together with the height of the reed served
as reference points, and helped the experimenter to estimate the subjects’ distance in 3D
from the speaker at each time interval. We then estimated the approach distance (D) from
the speaker for each time interval by calculating the length of the hypothetical diagonal of
an x-y-z-sided cuboid:
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D  x2  y2  z 2

[1]

Finally, we calculated the average D over the 10-min trial and used this as a response
variable in the analyses.
Second, we recorded the following behavioural responses: calling, singing, attacking
the dummy and tail quivering (the latter is a signal of excitement by moving rapidly the
tail feathers from side to side) using scan sampling every 20 s during the experimental trials. These four types of behaviour out of all behaviours observed in penduline tits (see the
list of behaviours in our field protocol, van Dijk et al. 2007a) are probably related to sexual
and aggressive situations in penduline tits (Á. Pogány, R. E. van Dijk, T. Székely, pers. obs.).
Finally, we calculated the percentage of scan intervals when a resident male showed any
of these behaviours, as a behavioural response to the intruder situation. All observations
were carried out by one observer (Á.P.).
We analysed the responses (approach distance or % behavioural responses) of resident unmated males in Generalized Linear Mixed Models (GLMM) in R 2.13.2 (R Development Core Team 2011). Approach distance (GLMM 1, response variable) was log-transformed (log10 (D + 1)), whereas % behavioural responses (GLMM 2, response variable)
were arcsine transformed prior to the analyses. Intruder repertoire size (small vs. large)
was included as fixed factor in GLMMs, whereas resident repertoire size was a continuous
variable and male ID was a random factor. In both initial GLMMs we included the potentially confounding effects of advance of the breeding season (measured as the number of
days since 1 April), session (morning vs. afternoon), vegetation coverage around the nest
and number of trials. Initial GLMM 1, but not GLMM 2, also included visibility of the
resident (% of 20 s behavioural scans when the male was seen) as it could potentially influence approach distance but not acoustic behavioural responses; the latter included calling
and singing and these were observed even when the male itself could not be seen. Model
selection was based on AIC and was carried out in a stepwise manner (with direction of
selection set both forward and backward).
Nine out of 22 males acquired a mate, allowing us to compare the responses while a
male was unmated and mated using paired-samples t test. In these tests, the two unmated
trials for repertoire size treatments were averaged for a given male, and we compared these
to the average response of the same male to small and large repertoire trials when mated.
For two males the order of stimulus presentation regarding mating status was reversed,
since first we recorded the responses of these two males as mated, and then at subsequent
nests as unmated. Time span between unmated and mated trials were 8±5 days (mean±SE)
– a short period relative to the duration of the full breeding season (approximately three
months, Harrap & Quinn 1996).
In all GLMM models and statistical tests two-tailed probabilities are given, and we
reject the null-hypothesis at P < 0.05 level.

RESULTS
Responses by resident males
All resident males (N = 22) responded to the intruder by approaching
the dummy, and displaying at least one of four key behaviours (Table 1). Un-
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Table 1. Responses of resident unmated and mated male penduline tits to small and
large repertoire size song playbacks. Mated males is a subset of unmated males that acquired mate and was repeatedly tested, and we show their responses separately before
(UM) and after (M) they got their mate. Mean±SE and statistics of paired samples t-tests
are provided.
Unmated
males (N = 22)

Mated males
(N = 9)
UM

M

t8

P

% presence during trial

57.3±4.8

63.5±7.6

44.3±9.8

-1.792

0.111

Approach distance (m)

5.3±0.6

6.1±1.5

9.2±2.1

1.533

0.164

% behavioural response

-2.306

0.05

57.6±4.0

55.6±7.2

31.1±8.7

% calling

21.1±2.8

22.6±4.9

11.3±3.7

% singing

15.4±3.1

18.5±7.4

6.7±2.7

% tail quivering

19.8±3.3

14.1±3.2

13.0±7.8

% attacking

1.2±0.7

0.4±0.4

0.2±0.2

mated males were present around their nest in 57.3±4.8% of time during trials. Attacking (Fig. 1), interpreted as the strongest behavioural response, was
displayed by three out of 22 experimental males.

Responses to small vs. large intruder repertoire sizes
Unmated males did not approach the speaker differently depending on
whether small or large repertoires were played back, however, the larger their
own repertoire size was the closer they approached the stimuli (GLMM 1, Table
2, Fig. 3a). We also found strong individual differences in approach distance (i.e.
consistent male response between playback treatments; χ21 = 9.246, P = 0.002).
Similarly, behavioural responses of residents were not different between
small vs. large repertoire playbacks, whereas residents expressed sexual behavioural responses more frequently in relation with their own repertoire
increasing (GLMM 2, Table 2, Fig. 3b). In GLMM 2, individual differences
between males were not significantly consistent between small and large repertoire playbacks (χ21 = 2.068, P = 0.150).
Out of the possible confounding variables, both final GLMM models included session and vegetation coverage (Table 2).
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Table 2. Approach distance (GLMM 1, response variable) and % behavioural responses (GLMM 2, response variable) of resident male penduline tits in intruder-mimicking
playback experiments. Residents were repeatedly tested with small and large repertoire
playbacks. Model selection was based on AIC, and we provide the final models.
GLMM 1 (approach distance)

Parameter estimate±SE

DF

P

Resident repertoire

-0.051±0.022

19

0.032

Time of day

0.130±0.084

21

0.139

Vegetation coverage

-0.142±0.065

19

0.041

Resident repertoire

0.090±0.024

19

0.001

Time of day

-0.200±0.099

21

0.058

Vegetation coverage

0.095±0.070

19

0.188

GLMM 2 (% behavioural responses)

Male response and resident mating status
Mated males exhibited weaker behavioural responses than unmated males
(paired-samples t-test: t8 = -2.306, P = 0.050; Table 1), although approach distances were not different between the two mating statuses (t8 = 1.533, P = 0.164).

(a)

(b)

Fig. 3. Approach distance (a) and % behavioural responses (b) towards an intruder in relation to the resident male’s own repertoire size. Behavioural responses included calling,
singing, tail quivering and attacking. Open circles indicate responses of challenged residents on small repertoire playback, whereas filled circles indicate the same males’ responses on large repertoire playback. Note that points shown on the upper half region of (a)
represent males that were mostly present very close to their nest (15 m from the stimulus,
indicated by dotted line) during the test.
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DISCUSSION
Our experiment showed that male penduline tits use acoustic signals
in intra-sexual communication. The correlation between resident repertoire
size and responses towards intruders suggest that residents may use their
repertoire size to advertise their ability (and/or willingness) to defend their
nest site. Variation in intruder repertoire size, however, did not elicit different responses, suggesting that resident male penduline tits are emitters and
potential intruders are receivers in acoustic male-male communication.
Resident males with large repertoires approached the intruder-mimicking stimuli more closely and gave stronger behavioural responses. Resident
repertoire size may thus function to advertise competitiveness to defend the
nest (or mate). This proposition, however, needs to be corroborated using an
experimental approach, for instance by manipulating resident repertoire size
and observing real encounters between residents and intruders. Repertoire
size may be associated with other male characteristics that are relevant for
intruder-resident encounters, such as age, body size or personality (e.g. McGregor et al. 1981, Rivera-Gutierrez et al. 2010). Whether this association is
used for assessing the quality of the resident by possible intruders needs further investigation.
Previous studies raised questions about the biological relevance of repertoire size (particularly in species with large repertoires) as males (and females)
may not have the time, opportunity and brain capacity to observe the full repertoire of a male (Garamszegi et al. 2005, Botero et al. 2008, Rivera-Gutierrez
et al. 2011). These studies suggest that other song characteristics, such as song
consistency, which may also be correlated with syllable repertoire size, may
be more important cues in male-male interactions. To reveal the exact signalling function of various song traits, further studies are needed in light of these
recent findings. Nevertheless, if repertoire size is a reliable signal in malemale competition, the traditional view of a dichotomous split between female
attention to song repertoire and male attention to song intensity may not be
true in case of penduline tits (Catchpole & Slater 2008).
Our findings are in line with the classical functional view of acoustic signals in male-male communication: the resident plays the emitter, whereas the
intruder plays the receiver role in penduline tits (Krebs et al. 1978, Yasukawa
1981, Nowicki et al. 1998, Beebee 2004). The signalling function of resident
repertoire is further supported qualitatively by our behavioural observations;
only three of the challenged males attacked the dummy during the experiment and this prevented us from statistically testing correlation between the
residents’ repertoire and their aggression. Nevertheless, all these attacking
residents had large repertoires (sang 18 syllable types) suggesting that resi-
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dent repertoire size may reliably signal aggressive intent (Searcy et al. 2006),
besides signalling overall nest defence by other, less aggressive means.
Resident males showed less interest in an intruder after they acquired
a mate than before. We do not think that this change in male behaviour is
explained by advance of the breeding season, since mated trials were taken
relatively close in time to unmated trials. Our results suggest that the value of
a given nest (or nest site) decreases after a resident male secured matings with
a female. The majority (two-third) of nest takeovers happened before mating
in our population, so the risk of losing a nest site is higher before than after
the male acquired a mate. We have several, non-mutually exclusive explanations to the response difference driven by mating status. First, the nest is a less
consistent structure in the early stage of building, so that stealing nest material may be more destructive than when a nest is in a more advanced stage
(e.g. when the male is already mated). Second, females spend approximately
20% of their time around the nest of their mate (Á. Pogány, R. E. van Dijk
& T. Székely, unpubl. data), and mated males and females appear to avoid
each other at the nest due to intense sexual conflict (van Dijk et al. 2010a).
Nest guarding and mate guarding, therefore, appear to be traded off against
each other in this species (Schleicher et al. 1993; Á. Pogány, R. E. van Dijk &
T. Székely, pers. obs.). These observations suggest that resident mated males
loose paternity more likely through their mates encountering other males far
from the nest than from the males trying to take over their nest. Third, as the
time of desertion approaches, males may take a ‘transitional state’ between
breeding at their old nest and starting their next breeding attempt so that their
efforts at their current nest may decrease. The latter explanation, however,
seems unlikely in the light of our earlier findings; desertion seems to be a very
fast process making a slow transition less likely to take place (van Dijk et al.
2007b).
The lack of a differential response to large and small repertoire intruder
playbacks suggests that resident penduline tit males do not acquire information about variation in intruder male quality by means of their repertoire size
(i.e. we found no support for the male quality hypothesis, Catchpole 1989, Lambrechts 1992, Balsby & Dabelsteen 2001). However, we acknowledge that
resident males might have reacted differently to treatments in responses that
we did not quantify. For instance, residents frequently sang back to our playbacks. Song type matching (Krebs et al. 1981, Beecher et al. 2000), or song type
variant switching (Searcy et al. 2000) were not investigated, but are plausible
forms of reaction to intruders with different song characteristics.
Male song, besides its function in male communication, appears to attract females to the nest site (Á. Pogány, R. E. van Dijk and T. Székely, pers.
obs.). Repertoire size, therefore, likely has a dual function in penduline tits
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(cf. Berglund et al. 1996), so that this trait may evolve by both intra- and intersexual selection. Further studies may reveal whether males with more complicated song, which are better able to defend their nests, are selected for by
females. In addition, there is an example for a sexually selected morphological
trait (mask size, Pogány & Székely 2007, Kingma et al. 2008) to be associated
with parental care decisions in penduline tits (van Dijk et al. 2010a). In the
latter study we reported that attractive males were more likely to desert, although females mated to attractive males were not more likely to care for their
offspring. This line of research could be followed up by investigating the link
between male repertoire size, mate choice and parental care decisions. In penduline tits, mate choice appears to be based on multiple cues, and by linking
sexual selection and sexual conflict over parental care, this species provides
an excellent opportunity to understand the complex interactions of breeding
system evolution.
In conclusion, we showed that acoustic signals are involved in communication between male Eurasian penduline tits. Our results suggest that repertoire size may be a reliable signal of resident males to advertise their ability and willingness to defend their nest against intruders, but experimental
studies are needed to corroborate this finding. The individual characteristics
signalled by the resident male towards potential intruders, and whether penduline tit song has a dual function and is also involved in inter-sexual communication deserve further investigation.
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